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Five Candidat-es Compete For
Honor of Homecoming Queen

Open house will be held only

on Saturday this year rather
than o n Sunday, too, as in pre·
vious

years.

The

dorms,

the coming parade on Sa turday morn-

athlct ic building, and the Union
will be open f ollowing the game
from approximately 4-6 p. m.
The main build ing and the library will not be open.
Si m plified plans ol t he athletic
bulld\lng wilJ be available to the
1
1
1
11
1~"~a~! o~~r t~~v
formation.
·
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The "Yell Like Hell!" contest ,

~el~r~:!;~~f~tef;~f~7lhewt!~m~

r:.

ing in front or the Union bll{lding.

Tentative pla ns are to have
this event funct ion mu ch as it
has In the past with the cheerleaders leading various segments
of the student body In competitive Cheering.

Open house at the top l ounge
of the Union wlU be f or al ums

_ _ao d J a i : ~ f wh~~~~~i,!='~~~~~~~~!:i':

MARY JO SCHLIESMAN

ELLEN METZ

CLEO VAN STRATEN
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THE POINTER

The Hous~ng ·Problem

•

There has Ileen much distussion about the housing crisis
-encountered here this past fall. Dean Orland Radke told the
Powt.er that circumstances encountered last July caused the
administration, after much discussion, to change · Nelson
Hall to a men's dorm, and Ste.iner Hall to a woman's dorm.
Preliminary enrollment figures indicated a 25 % increase in
women registration, and only a 7 $'o increase in men regis-

tration.

The private houses in Stevens Point were not able to cope
with tbe situation, due to the fact tha t most private home
owner's would rather have men residents than women. These
and other conditions forced the change in residence balls.
Dean Radk e stated "Unless the present conditions change,
next fall's enrollment will caus~ another serious shortage.
One of the solutions. to that problem might be the changing
- of more rooms in Delzell, and Nelson Hall to triples."
The administration has not been standing still on the problem. Two new dormitories are in the planning stages, with
a possibility that construction on them might start· this com. ing spring, wih the buildings r eady for occupation in 1962.
Another solution might be the building of "unit houses."
These buildings would be built by private interests and would
house from 24 to 27 persons. Four of these buildings could
take the strain off the state-owned reside"Q._ce balls.
One problem confronting these private interests is that of
locations for the buildings to be built on. The state financed
buildings would have a variety of· building sites, with
Schmeeckle field, the "North Campus" area _n ear the physical education building, and the area immediately in back
of Steiner ball being mentioned as possibilities.
The problem is one that is being given serious planning
by the administration, in the quest for a solution to the
problem.

LAH '

Homeco~ing\ 1960

,

Welcome a l ~ · !
How many tim will we hear this phrase this weekend?
To some, it may se m strange to make such a fues over
aome people who happen to come back to CSC one weekend
<>!!.t. of the year. Why do we do it?
.
Homecoming means just that - a coming home - home
to the way of life that so completely captured the participants for four.years. Homecoming means a return to the
bittersweet days of college life. - with the memories of
the sweet overpowering those which were bitter.
Here, the friends, faculty members, and familiar sights
will bring back memories of the undergraduate days here.
These memories will be discussed and rediscussed throughou.t the weekend and, when the weel<end is over, they will
be taken back to be looked at and thought about for some
~e to come.
Yes, Homecoming does have a meaning1as the seniors are
beginning to realize. This is the last year that members of
the class of 1961 will be .bui!Jil1)g floats, working at teas, attending the game, dance;Yand c):,hcert as undergraduates. To
these students, the memorieiv'o f Homecoming 1960 will return with them to Homecoming 1961.
JAJ
OPEN LETTER TO ALPHA SETA RHO:
Congratulations to you and your campaign managers!

Why?

The Point.er intended to publish a picture of the queen ca ndidates
and their managers as a part ol this H.o mecomirig issue. We felt
that It was no more than lair to recognize the work that the campaign managers must do in order to make their candidate the 1960
H omecoming queen.
However, the picture was very disheartening. The candidates
were very nicely dressed, but their managers appeared in Jess de.
sirable attire. The only men who were wearing suits were your
· ~ampaign managers.
Perhaps the other managers did not realize that they, too, are
in the spotlight it only in the shadow of their candidate. Last year,
if we remember correctly, the managers were all dressed as yours
were, in suits, white shirts and ties.
Again, congratulations. E'Ven it your candidate does not win the
crown, your campaign managers . are to be commended.
THE EDITORS
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State Of The Union

Political Forum

By Bob KJefert
Last week class elections were
held on campus and less than
40% oI the st udents took time to
vote. The PoUs were set up on
the second floor o! "Old Mnin,"
a place where almos t everybod}'
mu st pass someti me during the
day. In spite of the e!!orts ot
your student .council, only 40 %
of you took the time to s top and
register your opinion. The slogan
of those who worked at the vot·
i'ng tables was "Be Among· The
Minority And Vote." This statemen t, s illy as it may seem, is
true. The majority does n't care
about their government and thus
the minority can rule your s tudent affairs.
This lack of inte..:est was again
apparent when some dUlces had
only one candidate seeking election. If this trend of "letiing
someone e.1se do . the job" follows
you in your endeaver, the country will be in a sad state of af·
"fairs.
It has been brought to the
coun"cil's attention that many students have· been drinking at the
football games held here at Point.
As you a ll probably know, the
Possession or use of a lcoholic
beverages on state property is
prohibited and could lea'd to dis·
ciplinary action by the deans and
possltile expulsion from school.
How would Jt look to the returning alumni who will be in attendence at hom~ming to see college men and women ,runder the
influence" at the game? It would
give the older generation another
oppartunlty to blast "the young
college punks." Let's have some
pride in our $Chool and leave the
bottle home.
Homecoming 1960, appears to
be the best in recent years. Ber·

By Mike FerralJ
1
(C~rman, Young Dems)
~fc~Je:s:1i~;~=
As the e1ecUon draws near men, ruthless and anti-democratforeign poJicy remains the num- ic, fall Into the same cfass wUib
ber one ,topic of discussion. Mr. Mr. Khrushchev.
Nixon a nd the Republicans, as
expected, are defending the presBy Chuck Ro&
ent .foreign policy with extreme
(Chalm:uLn, l'GOP)
vigor. Our fore ign policy, however, leaves something to be deIn any discussion of our naslre'1.
lion's foreign pollcy with ref.
The present administration has erence to elections, one question
continued the policy of "contain- rises to the fore. Which candiment" toward Russ ia and Com- dates have U1e quallncations ancl
munism. This is very interes t- which party has the policy and
Ing since this policy, put into el· the .-ecord to deserve the confi.
feet by former Pres ident Truman, dence or the American publief
Is the same policy the Republi· Let us examine the present po»cans were·critlq,izing during th~ tical campaign in this light.
cam pa ign In 1952.
The junior senator from MaeThe reasoning behind the "con- sachusetts h as argued througbtainment" policy was that the out the campaign that the United
U. S. should atte mpt to contain States is losing prestige and that
Communism within a given area, t he Communists have been ma)t.
and that in time Russia would Ing giant strides during the past
deteriorate from withi n. To back seven and one halt years of Reup this containment policy we pubUcan admJnistration. To help
fought the Korean "war;" Form- us make a choice in this earner Secretary of St.ate Dulles in- palgn, we must compare past
iliated his "massive retaliation" polictes and records. We can not
policy which stated that the U.S. compace the accomplishments ia
would wage an all-out war in this area with the promises ot.
support of any country attacked Senator Kennedy. But We can and
by Russia or "Red China."
should compare the foreign al·
While there' may have been fairs record or Eisenhower and
good cause to believe this policy Nixon with the record of the
would be successful , events have part)' with which "the man of de'9o
proven _that It has not been suc- tiny and his brain-trusters" ue
cessful, and is now outdated. Rus- connected.
•
jl;ia has made gains despite our
Take a brief look at the C~
opposition. She did not suffer munists' strides during the Demo,
internal revolution or chaos as crat years tietween 1945 and 1952.
we hoped. Instead we witnessed Communists gain control or East
in 1953-54 a complete change or Prussia, 1945; Albania and Bui,,
power with Mr. Khrushchev plac- garia, 1946; Hungary, Poland, and
ing hlmselt firmly in con trot
Romania, 1947; Norffi"ieorea ,and
With 'Russia ob'Viously a lead- Czechoslovakia, 1948; and Tibet
Ing world power, the continuance in 1951. Compare this foimidable
of the "containment" .policy com- list and the Korean war with the
mlts the U. S. to a Policy ·of Kennedy claims against the
nle Schwetz, Dan Bousfeld, Gary defense. We jump from one preserit administration and see
Schroepfer, Karl Hesse, and trouble spat to apother in an ,which ' party and which policy
many others are devoting Jnany, attempt to defenµ ourselves and has produced firm and peaceful
many hours to make this the best the "free" world against the leadership against Communis&:
ever. Congratulations to a'U these spread o.t communisrri. Little is aggression.
. f
people.
--done to prevent such trpuble.
As you review the' cla im ol.
We t hen have communism on the bungling in Cuba, remember that
oUensive and -democracy on the· the Cuban 1·evolutlon was a n indefensive. To me the situation ternal a.tfair and that 95% of the
should be reviewed. Democracy Cuban people were behind Castro
must be on the offensive i1 it Is at-- the time of the revolution.
to withstand the threat of com- When you review the claim at
munls m.
lost p~stige in Japan, remember
By "offensive" I do not mean that two~months after President
The directqrs of a ll state college Union buildlngs wm be meet· that we mus t resort to threats Eisenhower was shouted out al
Ing on the CSC campus Thursday, or war. In this fight with com· Japan by the Con,munists he re,.
November 3. This is an annual mun.ism we must reflect an hon· ceived the highest award eve«
fall meeting which is held at a
different college union each fall. :~~1J.ln~= !t~~\u~~l tJ::t!1a~':: £.v:a"ne! ;~~-~~~rn~~h!~ ~
'I'11e directors meet to discuss to be a democracy we must act review the claim o! lost prestige
the differences in the various like one. We tell the nations ·of and world tensions, remem
Unions, the joint programs which the warld we seek democracy for, that formidable, late 1940'&.
are held between Unions, and the entire world. Yet Mr. Eisen- "Potsdam" list of Communist
how the Union programs might hower, President of the United s uppressed nations, and reme
S!ates, embraces publh;ly dictat- ber that despite world tensl<>n1a
or Franco o! Spain. The vice- we are h aving peace.
beT~e~~~f;~:~urectors from
It is healthy for you and your
ot the state colleges will be oresident halls the foimer dictatmeeting here at-the same time to orship or Batista in Cuba as an country that you read, s tudy, and
W h a t absorb the various facts, policlee,'
discuss common problems and eUlcient government.
chance for success do the demo- a nd philosophies. And after you
new ideas for the coming yea r.
cratfc factions in these countries have made your analysis, you
have when these dictators are so must m ake your choice. Who ls
warmly accepted by the leaders better quall.{!Pd to lead our coWJ>
of ihe U. S.?
try in matters of' foreign a.!fainJ;:
The U. S., until recently, has Senators Kennedy and John on
supported dictators like Rhee in Vfce President Nixon and Amb
South Korea (who was recently sador Lodge? 'I'11e decision 11
Who will be Queen of the 1960 forced by his own people to re,. yours. It you wlll review the
sign), the dJctator ot Turkey sues, we are confident ot
Homecoming?
choice.
Vo Ung takes place today, Qc.
tober 21, until 4 p. m. in front
The Student council is in
charge of Ute voting. Every
~~il~~~i.au*~~r~':i~ !te:h: s':1r~~ student Is entitled one vofe. Make
uous campaign which began Mon. sure you cast that most importday morning, .J he tesults will be a nt vote for the candidate of your
made known.
choice!
.
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State College
Directors Meet

ari'

Voting For Queen
Is In Full Swing

Harvard Grad School
Will G~e Feliowships

From The President
Gmtral State Colkge

Greeting11 t.o Homecoming Alunw & Friends! _ _ _

-

.-

· f

We hope you enJoy this week end back ou cam- renewing a,,quainta.nces and visiting with faculty members and
r&-visiting some of the familiar plaoos aroun4 ·the campus.
Our Homecoming Committee has also arranged a fine program of activities which we are SUI"!' you wiU enjoy, not
least of which, of course, are the parade and the football
game. While yon are here be sure to visit the new buildbtgs
which have been completed since you left. The CoDege Union
bas been in use for a year and the new Physical Edueatton
Building has ju..t been completed: In fMt. there are--still
me-it.ems-t.o-be-instaJled,...bnLWe.J\'&JJt )'.OU to see k;.

The Hardvard ' University Gr
uate School of Education W
award a prl7.e .fellowship of

:11!,~\':r a:!~~~re t~~~

1lonJ In the Middle West. A
tlonal awards In substari
amountJI, will ~ made to n
lnees who rank high In the ·
petition.
The award may be used
graduate study at Harvard
1961-62 or within three y
thereafter.
Selection of the awardee
be made from nominations
bilx 0 !';,"~!~g~eeTh

:f:J"'t.e U:

.....

w ~ m ~ offers all s.t.wle_nts~ho are now- on and
· wom~tJfa
the campus an opJl(>rtunity t.o lie-ifne ltost,J to our viriiton1. !::irn'\!"c~; ~
the basis
Let's make _good nse of the OPJ>Ortunlty so that we may these criteria:

Intellectual ·
have an- enJoyable- week {>Dd- w1t1tc-110...,egrets- Donlt-mlss. lty ochola,ly attitude ac
the social h,our in t!'e Union Lounge aft.er the football ment In college, potenilal e
game - we II be seem,; yo-.
tlvenesa In teaching, and e
WM. C. HANSEN
President

tlveness fn working with.
Awards wJU be annou ·

about January 25.

i960
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,( SC Homecoming
· Highlights Told
By Barbara Quinn

Along with the turning of the leaves, spooks on Halloween
and the world series games, October has come to signify
anotner event in most colleges - that of Homecoming.

Colorful Halftime
Store For CSC

In

Before enjoying the fun-filled weekend that is in store for us,
Jet us look back and see of what events the a lumni parti::>ok.
Halltime of the Homecoming
Central State Teachers' college was established in 1894, but game will present an array of
footb all and Homecoming did not become · part of the college life bands.
until 1910. The usual rival team selected for the Homecoming game
The queen and her court will
)flas Oshkosh.
Let us, via old issues of the Pointer and Iris, go back to the year be presen~ before the game.
1939 and relive the Homecoming. The events that year were under The queen will then present the
the direct.Ion of Mr. Charles .- - - - - - - - - - - - game baU to the captain of the.
Evans, instructor oi bacteriology, ·01 the weekend came Saturday football team.
The CSC band, under the direcbiolbgy, physiology and anatc;my. evening with the Homecoming
That exciting weekend started dance at P . J . Jacobs high sc;hool. tion of Mr. Paul . WaUace, will
perlorrii. "seven- block tormatlons.
Friday evening with a pep meetWisconsin Rapids Drum and
By 1949 things were a little di1·
ing and bonfire, which had been
arranged by the freshman class. terent. The lQomecoming festivi- Bugle corps will also present a
Following this, the team and fans ties started on Friday with "HO: short exhibition.
part icipated in a snake dance led bo Day." The students and
by the cheerleaders. · This. ended IaCulty members alike were clad
at the campus !iChool gym wh~ere in rags, barrels. or whatever was
eider a nd doughnuts were serv- the year's fashion a mong the ho81:J. The evening concluded with boes. At 3 p.m. a pep assembly
an Inter-Greek dance at the Hotel was held in the auditorium. The
Whitin g.
worst bum \YBS selected and
The annual parade highlighted crowned "King of the Hoboes."
. ttl.e activities Saturday morning. That evening's events consisted
After the parade, the Iloats were of the queen 's coronation by the
judged. Instead of cash prizes, football captain, bonfi re ),!t by
the first place winner received a the queen, and a dance in the
ailver cup and a three pound box campus school gym.
of candy; sec;ond p1ace. winner, a
The annual . parade was _held
ban ner and a three pound box of sat urday mOrning. Following the
candy ; a nd the · third place parade came the game with Oshwinner received a three ~nd kosh . During the halt-time, the
box of candy. The s ilver cup CSTC band performed. The[r preawarded to the first place wi er sentation went like this.
eltanged hands each year.
"The CSTC band formed a
"Years ago, in the parades,
·pumpkin, which, when touchthe floats were drawn by ·
ed by the wand of one of
_horses. This particular time
the queen's court, turned into
the women of the facu1ty
a carriage. The queen was
were on a hay-rack drawn by
escorted to her carriage, and
•two horses . .Ferdinand Hlny
the band played an approthought it would •be a good
priate number. After the
idea to have a cannon in the
number. the carriage once
THE FRESHMEN CLASS
parade, so t he cannon folagain changed into a pump.
lowed the hayrack. EscortMiller, Sue Holthusen, Bill
kifi."
ing the cannon, at one s ide,
was none other than our own
That evening the "S" club ,
•
•
Mr. Steiner, a knight in
~o;s~~'::'!b:~ informal dance at
armor. The parade wended
its way down Main Street,
around the Square, down to
This time the. weekend didn't
end alter the dance. The Men's
the South Side, and back to
Glee Club, under t he direction of
On two days, October 27th and
Mr. Norman E . Knutzen, m ade
c~~~~1:i ,7;!1ee~or~~s :{~
1
their appearance. The group, con- :~r~u~9;t~d~~~!, ;;' ~ 0~~:eth~~
so frightened by the rf'6ise
was prese.nted as a play last year
;oif~!·
t~~
w~~t
jointly by College Theater and
tori uJlL This brought to a close the Speech Department. Arthur
hayrack, with the scared
another Homecoming in the his- MUler's "The Crucible" will be
teachers yelling at the tops
tory of CSC.
.of their voices. According to
shown as one ol the outstanding
Mr. Steiner, his horse was'
If this year's Homecoming ts presentations of the current Colvery calm. It just stepped to
lege Library Film series_
anything
like
that
of
1929,
we
one side. Mr. Steiner said, "I
are s ure of a victory, because in This film has a fine cast and
. didn't move; I just stayed
features two · famous French
that
year
the
Pointers
romped
there - 'tit I hit the ground."
over Plateville 38-0. Let's go stars, Simone Slgnoret and Yyes
The game following in t he af- P.ointers and fans and make this Montand It is one of the m ajor
artlstiC productions of the cineternoon found the Pointers faced a Homecoming to re~ember.
matlc world, with French dla~ Milwaukee State. The 1ina1e
log ue .µ1d English sub-titles.
Accompanying "The Crucible"
GREETING CARDS
WILSHIRE SHOP
will ·be a short story film, "The
AND
Gentleman In Room Six," written
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
507 M.in St.
for by the screen by Sidney ConThe right shop
rad. ·Lovers of suspense will not
CHARTIER'S
lor the college girl.
want to miss this fine -short,
Acrou from High School
which will precede the main featFashion Shoes
ure
Due io~ the length of 'The
Fred's Paint ~tare
Crucible" (2 hours and 15 min·
GWI DT'S
utes ), the library has arranged
MAUTZ PAINTS - VARNtsHES
special showings of it. Matinee
ENAMELS - GLASS
STOP AT
showings will begin at 3:30 p. m .
IMPERIAL WALLPAPR
THE DRUGSTORE
and the evening presentation at
7:00 It there Is sufficient de: : = = = =..
=":"':S:ido====::IIL_ _o_N_TH_E_s_a_u_A_R_E__
;:~~t::~:r~fe/~:~~~gw:!e. be

DAN HOUSFELD, left and Bemard Schwetz, coehairmen for Homecoming attempt to make order of
the traditional chaos of Homecoming week.

officers are shown ·above. They are, left to right: · Roger
Rodd, Barbara Fritsch, Sandy Hays, and Janice Lathrop.

Library FIim Series Freshmen Officers _Plan
Shows "The Cruc1'ble"

~~=
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LASKA BARBER SHOP
H11rry 11p tq \
& flm•r'• Shop
for yo11r fl,t top Of'
,ny other cut.
108 N. 3rd St.

Leo

JERRY'S

Jewel
Box

HAMILTON & ELGIN

MOBIL HEAT

St,!< ... ,.,....

I;~~~~=======~'~==~'="·~
Carl SchHesmann, Agent
329

Monro.

W•tdt MKer

•

Bonfire, Queen'$ Float

Now that the hall s have been home town is Withee, is majorswept clea t· oi the campa ign dl?- ing in English. On campus, she
bris, election day, October 6, Jin- participates in Wes1ey lounda·
gers on only as a memory. Many tion, the Point.er and the Iris.
can recall the persuasive -p osters,
Treasurer Sandy Ha.ys, a na.
but fail to recognize the persons tf\re of West Bend, is majoring·
elected. We would like to intro- in home economics. She also .finds
duce you to the new freshman time for Orchesis, UCCF, and
ofticers who are presently direct- Home Economics club.
ing the finishing touches on the
Student Council -representative,
Queen's float and delegating'com- Janice Lathrop, is from Black
mittees to gather a nd guard bon- Creek. EnroUed in primary ed u·
fire material for the Homecom1
ing festivities.
Directing these activities ts d,uo'lPresident Bill Rodd, a sociology
Boger Miller , a lso a Student
major from Rhinelander. Already Council representative, is from
Bill has presided over several Withee. RoC"er, who is majoring
executive meetings and the first In sociology, is in cho,us and
class m eeting last October 13.
Wesley foundation.
The vice-president, a Stevens
These oflicers are busily planPoint product, is Sue Holthusen, ning the agenda !or the Fresh~
who is m ajori ng in home eco- man class for the months ahead.
nomics. On campus she is also With many new ideas and un,,
active In Home E conomics club, common initiative, . they will un,,
L .S.A., and Student council.
doubtedly be s uccessful in planBarbara Fritsch holds the of- ning and directing many activiflee of secretary. Barbara, whose ties.
- - -- -- - - - -- -- - - - - - ~- - - - - , -

:!~"· C:~cif~J f.;.,~:ie;n f:Ur;!:
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Want
A Real ' Taste Treat?
'
Try Cquntry Spa's Ribs!
~

AL'S
~ARBER SHOP

WATCHES
WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR

'

For fast and
frien dly service,
it's AL'S on
the Square.

You've heard about the "Ham What Am?"

Well, a lot of folks these days are learning thot
the Country $pa is the home of the "Ribs Whot
Is!"

That's right . . _ tender, lean, juicy and full

of flavor that only skilled cooking a,,d the $pa's
own barbecue sauce can bring!
Eniov the Soa's
Ribs just once .. ·. particularly when you're hunQrv

of thespecial
Borbeco~1bs_~e
~
.t11e<t;,= :::t:=
~"~··~-~.,~-~:=::::!~:::====~==~~~!Ill=== member
for something
_ .-.--- a!"'d- you~llbe o~
lifet-~me_

-Quality- Bev.erage Co. • SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH
<;HEER 1H' - All FLAVORS

D1 4-5958

- - ountry Spo chapter;, Try 'em t~is week,end!

--;,;

SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS

TO SERVE YOUR APPAREL NEEDS IN
A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT
OUR RETAINING YOUR CONFIDENCE.

1 Mlle Norlll on Old Highway 51

Phone DJ 4-646'7

4

.
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Stars of. "Born Yesterday"

GERRY HUEBNER

JIM dEliRKE
Extra: Fresh m an makes good.

Special : W h at j unior has t.h e

star r i n g rol e In the forthcoming J im

p r odu ct-ion or th e laugh riot
.. Rorn Yesterday"? Mr. \Villia m
D awson, director, has announced
that Ger ry H uebner fro m Wiscons in Rapids, a newcomer to the

CSC stage, has Capt ured the role
of Billie Dawn.
This bl'ight young starl et has

al ready appeared in the public
eye as last year's Homecoming
quee n cancl(date f or the Tekes.

Gerry is a home economics major
with. an avid interest in theatre.
Previous experience has incl~ed
wor k in high s chool and 4-H
oduct ions where s he portray

everyt hing from
gran~mothers.

teen-agers

to

Gehr ke, newcomer from
Schofield, treads the boards as
handsome, h ones t, intelligent
Paul Verrall, r eporter for the
New RepubHc.
•
Reports are t hat t his is not
the first time Jim has played t his
type of part. ln fact, Jim has had
quite a bit of experience in high
school, appearing in, among
ot hers, "Our Town" and "Arsenic
and Old Lace."
Paul Verral l is t he man Harry
Brock hires to ed ucate Billie
Dawn, and in the process. bot h
Paul and Billie learn some amaz.
ing things.
_

.,~~ y~~;;tla:,1,"t,·: dp r:!~ ~

The role of Billie Dawn is Novem ber l , 2, a nd 3!
something ne w, different, and exciting. Billie is the beau t if ul but
not-so-bdgh t mistress of t he un-

lrrrrrrrr...l
eth ical junkman, Harry Brock.
Billie is so dumb that even her
•
t"lll eWS
Jover, the junkman, is disgus ted
T he activities of the Y·GOP
and sets out to give her an edU·
ca t ion~ In the process, the auare s till centered around the elecdience gets an edu ca tion also.
tion. At the October 12 m eetin g,
attended by 57 students, campaign plans and projects continued at a high pitch. Eighteen
interested yo u ng Republicans
from P. J. J acobs hi gh school
were gues ts a t the meeting and
w ill . become an int egral part of
orga niza tion.
/ Officer elections and appointments filling vacancy off.ices res uJ~ed in t he following executive
board: President, Chuck Ross;
vice.preside nt, Rick 1'faxtleld;
secre tary, Sue H oltan; treas urer,
Chet Scheibe.I; publicity chair·
ma n, Laurna Beahm ; program
chari man, Jim Curtis; and members hip chairman, Leila .Pet.erson.
The absentee ballot project was

Y Go P

>thf

THE POINT CHORALIERS rehearse for their Homecoming Concert.

Point Choraliers
to Sing on Sunday
The CSC m usic deparbnent pre.
s~nts a new singing ensemble, t he
Point Chorallers. This organfza.
tion was started becau se a great
many people wanted to sing . in
t he college ch oir . In order to sat·
isfy t his n eed, two choirs h ave
been forme4: one, t he regula r col·
1ege cholrj two, t he Point Choraliers.
.
T he Point Choraliers has a
membership of about 84 m ixed
voices. This group plflns to~s ing
anthems, folk songs, Broadway
tunes and novelty n umbers.
·

co;;~~: !~~.c:;n~:~J!i.h~~~.:
23, a t 2 :30 p.m. in the auditorium .

C01Ulelt id CSC _
By Elmae Omendk
~

Smell that invigorating fresh a ir ! This article ls being writt
on one of the most lovely Indian sum mer days you have ever see
I'm hoQ.ing It lasts thr ough Homecoming. But whether or n ot t h
weatherman ls with us this week-end, we all hope tha t you'll
with us ! U you 're not a n active participant, be a backer . P eop
are needed to watch tlie par atle and cheer at the game in thJ
real-life drama m uch .as back-st3ge workers are n eeded in 3.ny s tag
drama.
.Recently an instructor pointed oUt the over -concern of studen
11

0

::?r:~~:~r !1
! r h: ~u:ei::~ ~:a: in°rs~:::n;::r;1::. g1:
what differ ence w ill it make ~nyway? Bu t then again , if we trea
ry test with an air of nonchalance, we · may, in two or thr
years, be sitting in t h·e same such-and.s uch class - for t he th ·
time\ It's a funny t hing, h tough , tJ:lat when a test is announ
for some-future- date, we almoStl nev a y ecome a little ten
and don't ever quite relax until t he dreadful thing is f inished. I
is this constant-awareness-of;a-test-coming-up, this over-concer
which really is foolish. ·But yet, because each exam is a . sm
goal - to meet and accomplish - working toward t hat ulti mat
college goal, the diploma, it ls difllcuit not to be ve~ry concern
Then, too, it is an accomp1ishment in itself sim ply to be able t
relax in this heydey society of .our s. A t any rate, it's a point
ponder.

;:~::::u~~;;~~~7:~n!n ';~~h c:!:.i~
pus .
~
The Homecoming concert program will be as follows :
M~'~li°:~aft!~~.~··~~!!~~~~~~~;,;Zohs~
in the Night," Christians on ;
"Every Time I Feel the Sphit,"
Dawson; "That Old Black Magic,"
! ~ ~ald~~~~ros~d~fn:.'l~~i~~~~
Copland; "The· Calypso Song,"
Gardner. ·
The P oint Choraliers are dl"There is nothing in which people more betray t heir t ha r act
rected by Mr . .Robert J. Murray
who joined the mus ic faculty this than in "!ha t t hey f ind to laugh aj,." - Goethe
·
year. Accompanist tor the group
is Kathy Carste ns.
From a restaurant ad: "Good
Food T akes Time, Yours Will Be
Ready i n a Second." {Reader's
_D_i_ge_s_t>_ __ _, _ _ __ _ _

~~~:~:te1~/~~~:n::e~~1T~ttpi~~ -------------

stamped envelopes were sent to
over 100 students on campus.
Work teams were set up for

~ILL GOEHRING
Fl ash : Mu sic major tums to
• ~·aight actin g. Bill Goehring ,
Jreshman from Ma nitowoc, be·
· comes millionaire junkman.
In his first appearance at CSC,
Bill turns from hi s high school
a ccomplishments in operettas to
the part of Harry Brock in Ga r-..
son Kani n's hilarious comedy.
H arry tS the dishonest, overbea ring junk dealer who is in
W ashington to put across a deal
that will enable him to corner
the junk market. W a nting Billie
to be able to meet his "boughC'
senator and high . society and not

~)t'!:° j~:~~ ~~r~~~ ~~!a~i~~
she gets is something Harry
· never ba rgained for.

TRY O UR PRODUCTS

Ir'• Appl'eci•ted
PARK RIDGE
Phone DI 4-282~

Colo r and ·bl ack a nd w h ite

. TUCKER

MODERN CLEANERS
2 H'OUR SERVICE

Odorless Cleaning
112 · Strongs Ave.

-Ship'n Shore's 110-iron· madr_!IS shirt ___
Truly carefree 50% Dacron• pol)'ester,
CITI.ZENS~ NA,ION;\t-·1-tt-- -OU-~ --Cott-OA.J mpeccabJy tailorecLwlth _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ .1---_ _ llA K •
. ---aemi:plac@ffront, conveflible- c()llar.
11
Muted plaid col~rs w~ ~t fad~. - - CONTINENTAL
STEVENS POI NT, W ISCONSIN
·'
Men's Wear
- Sizes30to38 ... 3.98
Member of F. D. I. C.
Service S-

OPEN:

WEST'S DAIRY

t. ------------

Photo f ini s h in g

For Ev•ry Fin•ncl•I

Home ~ooking
Pies Are Our Specialtyl
:30 A- "h- t.o-2,0CLA., #,f,. D• ily _
Mond•ys till 9:00 P, M.

H~~: ~0~R~:~n:1 ·

CAMERA SHOP

MAIN STREET CAFE

~

!~~~ t:i~\s:;

WHITNEY'S
HOME MADE CANDIES

!~:1tf ::p;t!
:~~
Steve ns Point, W is.
day nights. The fa culty canvass
is nearing completion, the noat
committee has set up a work ' - - - - - - - - - - - - '
schedule, a membership drive is
under way, and an election night
W_ESTENBERGER'S
party is being planned.
DRUG
·
Students interesting in joining
the Y·GOP put a note in the mail·
Auou fro m th• Postoffice
box ot Y·GOP, Leila Pete~so)'.l, or
Phone DI 4.3 112
Ch uck Ross.
[ L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
;;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
1
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Po:nters-Take ·On
Tough Platteville
by Jon Schue1>pert

Tomorrow a!ternoon the Point.
ers take on a tough Platteville
team in· hand to hand combat at

Goerke field.
Both teams have been having
their"'troubJes getting started this
year. The P ointers won · their
11ist two gatnes, but then handed

the next three victories to their
w orthy opponents. Actually i1
it we1-en't for the !-lrst ten minutes o.t each game, the Pointe rs
m ight well be undefeated as of
now. Oshkosh scored in the first

t en minut es and beat CSC 13-7.
- Whitewa ter score:d three TD's in
the first quarter and won 39-28.
Next came a defeat at Stout by
a 26-13 score. They were leading 13-0 after ten mi'rttttes.
H owever, ~ith th is be Ing
H omecoming and a slight chance
that. there will be some school
.. spirit in the stands, the Pointers
stand a better cha nce. Platteville
h as been evetf m ore incons istent.
As of last Frida y they haven't
p icked up a victory.
The Pioneers have a tough in~erior line with six returning
le ttermen h o]ding it together.
However, al ter tha t the Pioneer s
h ave bi g troubles.
For some strange r eason, it
seems that it is time tor the
P oin te r to continue on the victory µ-an.
.
The game starts at 1:30 p. m.
During h a11-time we've been assured a tre mendous s h ow with
several bands, taking part.

CSC Bows
to Stout
The Pointers won the battle of
the s tatisti cs in a State College
Conference game with Stout h ere
S a turday ni ght, but s till lost to
the con!erence co-leader, 26-13.
The stat istics were decidedly In
___.laY_o.r....oL Stc.ven Point €SC- ha
a 15-10 margin in ~Ih"!it downs;
199-157 edge in yards r ushin g ;
101-63 in passing (.14 for 32 com ·
pared to 3 t or 9), and so on down
the line.
The Pointers didn't have too
much t rouble moving the ball bet wee n the 30 yard Jines but ~ m ething always came up to alt
them when they got down dl per.
The Blue Devils intercepted ~b;:e
passes and penalties and ''j ust
.missed" tirst downs .h e-1 p e d
·thwart the CSC. attack.
Bill Kuse was th rowing well
and s hould have h ad a ,number of
other coinpletions but the in·
tended receivers couldn 't hold onto the ball - sometimes with a
clear fi eld a head .
Despi te the fact that t hey were
trailing by two touchdowns, Central State s tayed pretty much on
the ground the second h alf and ,
althou gh , they gained a Jot of
yardage, t h~ ground plays helped
ea t up the precious time.
Mike IJe bensteln once a gain
Jed the backs with 90 yards In
11 carries while h ard-running
N_,..., added 51 In 11.
._,

WDSN Reveals
Present Broadcasting
Schedule
· Radio station WDSN announces
Us present broadcasting schedule.
The h ours are &10:15 p. m Monday t hrough Thursday with the
exception of the CSC out of town
basketball games on the week end
which will be aired. The early
part. of each weekday evening
will present . pop musle while
Jrom 8-10:15 one will be al>le to
hear light cl&SSical music whlt h
should be conducive to you students who Jike to study with
the rad.Jo on.
~
Free radio a nnouncements a.re

Yell Squad Directs Rice Is ·Cross
Bonfire, Pep Rally
Country ·Coach ·
Ar!, Art, Ari, Come on :Poin ters! That is just one o( the
cheers that our i1ew]y chosen
squad of CSC cheerleaders lead
the spectators in at all Point
ga mes.
This year's cheerJeading captain is Carol Chrudbnsky who
was also a m e mber of the squad
last year. A ll of t he other squad
members are fres hmen·. They include Ann 1'1addente, Nancy
Stone, Carol S mith, and Bonnie
Beversdort. These girls were selected by a committee appointed
by Stu dent. coun clJ. The tryouts,
which were open to the whole
school, were h eld in . the auditorium.
Every Wednesday the girls
practice to see if they can't j ump
a little Mgh er and yell a l ittle
louder a t our games. They have
also been trying to improve on
the cheers and !ind out which
.pnes are not s upported by the

The Cross Country team has
started aga in aft er a period o.t
five Years. This year's coach ls
Mr. Orville Rice,
There are about 12 fellows out
Ior the team . Only live m embers m ake up the team . The
fellows have 6cen running ! or
a9Pu t three weeks a nd the ir first
meet was October 19 with Rl,pon
college. The m eet with Ripon,
h eld at the Stevens P oint Country club, included a t.hree-mlJe
run among five f eJJows fr om
each school.
The team is made up o r eight
freshmen. a nd l our upperclass,.
men. Leading p rospect is senior
Bruce Porter.
Other meets which Mr. Rice
h as ma de plans for are with La
Crosse, Beloit, Whit ewat er, and
o the r· s ta te tollege teams.
Mr. Rice stated, "W(th a ll the
freshmen on the tea m , we s hould
h ave an improving team by next
....._
yea.r to enter tnto conl e renctt
OSC'S YEU,- SQUAD is pictured above, f~om left to
:;:ry~~~ play."
right. Nancy Stone, Ann Maddetul, Carot Smith, Can,I
cheers, the girls are planning on
The way som e people ta lk, noChrudimsky and Bonnie Beversdorf.
placing, mimeographed sheets of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - I th e cheers and school alm a m a ter body ca n get into college beca use
in the H omecoming progra m s.
everybody's going . •• (Reader's
The girls als o will be wearing Digest)
new uniforms a nd have a new
megaphone to use this year. I . - - - - - - - - - - - - .
By Haugsby
These artic1es will .be purchased
TAYLOR'S
by St udent councU.
I wonder h ow m any of the
At the pep rally a nd bonfire
Prescription Drug Store
Last Saturday Centra l State Cola~!re¥ll:,~"
:ii!o~
tonight
everyone
will
see
the
girls
0
SOUTH SIDE
lege sent a wrecking crew to Mil- ing f estivities this weekend. in a ction as they promote school
Phone DI 4-5929
w a ukee for one purpose, to wreck From the looks of things this spir it and lead our Pointers on
one phase of UW of M's Ho'rne- cou1d be a tun-tilled weekend. to victory.
coming . weekend . The crew was I suggest that everyone s tay here,
d isguised as a football team at go to the game, and en courage
the start of the game, but !t was our team to victory. ·
apparent to all at the end of the
Class meetings wiJI always be
fi rst quarter tha t their mission class meetings! A short tim e
was to be accomplished. The m is- ago the enthus iastic, ambitious
slon: defeat UW of M in f ootbalJ m embers of the senior class met
on Saturday, October l'i, at 2 :00 to 4,iscuss p1ans for a HomecomHere's another n ews Jett er to
p.m., on P earse.. Field at Milwau- ing n oat. Verdict? There will alJ vets and r eaders of th e
kee. The results were Stevens not be a senior class noat this P ointer.• Again we'll review
Point 45, Milwaukee 7.
year. T he large turnout of sen l· the events of the las t meeting
1
0
pr:fc~r~n!he wi~~e t
{h~~:
~~le~ c: e~~ : :
!~~e~~o:d
; ~:
would onl be abo
t.w.o_point-..dass_membe
presen
vot~ h ~ n ed don
r emember what
sprea
tween the teams. How- "Nay."
appen ·
ever, Bill Kuse, Mike Liebens teln
Have y ou n oticed la tely h ow
A plan f or takJng f irst place
a nd J ack Bush a long with the messy the Union snack . bar in the H omecoming parade with
rest o f the t eam decided t hat h looks? It so!Tletim es looks as l! our float was approved by all.
was about time that the P oint ers a bi g wind has swept t he p1ace, How can we lose with a backing
s hould take an ea rly lead and blowing newspapers a nd napkins like tha t ? We also fin d our
mallltain it. With this Issue solv- onto the fl oor . 1 think that with bowlin g team , which is under the
eel there was very little the Car- a little m ore e! fort we could a ll ~po1_1sorship ol the Studen t un ion.
dinals from the bi g city cou1d do help to keep 1t clean and n ot in l1rs t place. Ju st goes t a...show
except w a tch the clock run its leave a m ess for the snack bar what clean Jivi ng, clear-eyed
course.
employees. T hey are k ept bus y youn g me n can accomplish under .
1
iebenstein scored three to~ch - en;~:1:r!~;sMovle series seems ~re ~v: m:!;"oo ~n!na~f
Person,lize and protect 111 y,our spor ..
owns on runs of three and eight to be doing very well this · year. levy a five cent fine on members
Ing goods equipment by having Yo•
yards a nd at twelve y~rd pass Attenda nce has been far above speaking out ol t urn during an
.,
~me
engraved right on ltf You'll
lrom Kuse. Two more scores average thus tar. Would the organized m eeting. This shou ld
were racked u p on Kuse to B~s h fac t that there isn't a n admis· raise the 550's revenue by at
never have the problem or knowina
passes. Ge ne . Noonan and. Dick sion charge this year have any- least $500.
just which Is y,ours,so COme in tod11
Newton w rapped up the P.omt~rs thing to do with It? I wonder!
In conclus ion a large silver
• •• we'll engrave )'Our name on )'OW
s~oring with each contnbutmg
The re is a special treat in store trophy was awarded to the group
favorite sportina e~uipmenl while
~ix points. Leon Wes tph a l added ! or a ll on S unday October 23' for their excellent behavior dur,ou wailf
two _extra points a nd Kuse added The ann ua l Homec~mlng concert ing the m eet ing. Alth ou_j!l this
a t hird.
~11 be held in the college audi· p resentation was anticipated, it
On the ground the Pointers torium a t 2:30 p. m. This year s t ill produced a staggering effect.
picked up a fantastic 316 yards the Men's Glee club urrder the At leas t it appeared that way
418 MAIN ST.
while holding UW of M to 74. In direction of 1"t1r. Norman E. the next m orniJig.
13
~~e1;i~~~:c:~~~tr~.c;:~!~ted
~;f;e~o~ ~ ~ol~!"~ho~~li~~s~ I;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
That In a nuts h ell s ums up the directed by l\olr. Robert J . Murray
ERICKSON'S
job that the wreckin g crew did. for the afternoon concert. Plan
CSC SVvEAT~HIRTS
Let's hOpe that they come up w ith now to attend .
SERVICE STATION
another s uccessful job this weekThere is so much to be done
NAVY
end.
that we ou·ght to begin quickly
Quality products
to besti r ourselves.
VvHITE
See 'f.ou next iss ue!
Free savings stamps

~".!,~10~1e Tosc':oor:0

Out 0/_The·Pen
Pointers Tr~ple
Milwaukee 45- 7
;:;.~~·~g

t~!ut

THEY'RE
RE.ALLY

REVEILLE

~~s~

~~~/~ i~el~~:~
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YOURS •

;~~ ~l.
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YOUR RECORD
HEADQUARTERS

GRAHAM LANE
Mu!ic Shop

**
*

~ n ot ice: '"The Skyland
Garden Club will m eet Thursday
at 10 A . M. a t the country club.
h ady subjects will be discussed.
ader's Digest)

113 Strongs Ave .

Vern's Mobile Service

Phon~ DI 4- 1841
Stevens Po int, Wis.

GH - Oil - Mobil lubric.tion
WHh

INSTRUMENT RENTALS

Keyi m•de while you w•tch
Hy. 10 EHt of College

Free merchandise

· Try ERICKSON'S far .
DEPENDABILITY

$2.49

SPORT SHOP

Corner Union & College

:

BILL~ .PIZZA SHOP
We Deliver Piping

CHARLESWORTH STUD IO·S

Hot Pizzas .To Your Door

~~=======;:::;;'.;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;;;;;:::r1===::::=;::;:;-~c::c-,:===~=~=~:=--=======I

available
any campus
tton:---!J'heto station
asks organ1za:
that the 1~.
. organization write Its own copy 1
-....r11ml 1r t<ralfo11 oneohalt
page double spaced typewriting.
The recording service ts now
In . operation. Anyone w ho 1s
Interested In cutting a n,cord
may contact Bob Chagnon at the
-110 1or details.

ti

-

'WELCOME- ALL-SfUDENTS- TO•- - - ~ - ~•+>--

WANTA'S

Deli v-e-rrei,- ~ h - o w e D t - 4=9j57

RECREATION

BAR AND ALLEYS
12 Fully Automat ic lanes
· Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ?
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

·t

Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M. -

Closed Enry Tuesdoy

• &
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Fraternity Features

Professional Organizations

RELIGIOUS NEWS

Home E(..'onomlcs Club

Primary Coww,11

N-Club

Freshmen h ome economics s tu:
· Ganuna Delta
Newmanites are active wldl
dents were ho nored at the H ome
Gamma Delta, the InternatlonEconomics club picnic held · at al Association of Lut hera n Stu- lots o.f spirit and pep ~n the
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Bukolt park Monday. October 10. dents, is busy with plans .for Homecoming .festivities-and prep. _
1
Th e Chi Delta Rho-Si(:ma Phi
~: Co-ch a irm en o f t he eve nt w ~re H om ecoming:
A
float Is in arations. They have been workEpsilon A I um n i cor por~tion ·choice words that were said by ltoselyn Barbian and Judy Var- process, under the chairmansh ip ing hard on their float en try in
board o f director s held its fi rst t he stude nts majoring in Primary n ey.
of Dave Ga.atsch. Homecom ing readiness .tor the grand parade
meet in g of the semester at 7: 00 a t the Little Red School house
At the bus iness meeting the · weekend includes a cost supper tomorrow.
P· m ., October 6, in t he confer- meeting on September 19 in the offi cers were introd uced. It was at St. P aul's Luthe ran church at
Besides Homecoming actlvrtles,
ence r oom of the College union. Union Lounge.
pecided to again join the Nation- 6:00. Members are to- sign up Pacelli auditorium w as the scene
All the g irls were dressed as a l H qme . E conomics association. on t he bulleti n board.
Discussion cente red a bout S igo.f solemn and impressive initima Ph i Epsilon's ini tiative in little school 1g irls' and boys, and The State College club c.o nvention ,
Forty new members were initi- ation ceremonies · 1or all new
sending Torh Jensen, Larry Bak- they were pu t in r ows according held at ·stout S tate college on ated at the October 13 m eeting Catholic studen ts on campus last
e r, Darn Herreid, and Gary God- to g rade 1-7. Games were played October 14 and 15, was discussed. with 65 present. A new choir h as night. Alter the initiation a free
dard to Whitewater to inves ti- and refreshments were served in Money-making projects were also
been formed under the direction s upper was served by the Cathogate lhc hou sing s itua tion on place of recess. Jan l\lltchell was discussed. The annual Christmas of
Ed Zeitle r. The choir will sing lic Women 's club to all stu dents
t hat campus. The ir report to presiding ·teacher.
bazaar w ill be h eld an November at the 10:30 ser vice H omecoming o.f the college.~
the aclivc chapter .was presented
On Oct ober 10 another m ee t- 30 w it h Charlene La.a.r s a nd Jane
Featured at the general meet·
to lhc alumni corporation. as in g o f the Junior Primary council Ann Johnson serv ing as chair· Sunday.
Each per son will bring a ques- ing October 13 was the guest
was the plan to include all in, was h eld a t which time the vice- men.
tlon to the next m.eeting and speaker and Stevens J;>oint at-te res ted "Greeks" in any oppor- pres ident, corresponding secreThe tradit'.ional candy apple Pastor Dake will attempt to an- torney, Mr. Robert Babllteh, who
tunities that might arise from tary, and Freshman r e presentath e endeavors of the Graff cor- tivc were elected.
Karen Splitt sale is being h eld today. This swer them. Those of special in- spoke on "Freedom Within the
poration in building fra ternity was elected vice-president; I\lary is the H om e Ee club's annual terest · will be used for .further q:1.urcb."1
and sorority housing. The pla n Broderick, corresponding secre- contribution to H omecoming ac- discussion groups.
Beginning Octobef' 23 a nd connow awaits · a dec ision by the tary; and Linda Smllh, Freshm an t ivities.
Gamrria Delta w ish es to wel- tinuing through October Z1 is
Grafi corporation of Milwaukee, representative.
•
The next meeting w ill be held come all alums back to SteYens an all-student mission at St.
Wiscons in.
Plans .for the ' ,Homecoming on November 3 and will .feature Point and invite a ll former Stanislaus .church. Morning servThe direc tors verified the nom- float were disclosed by IUary a tour of Nigb9r's. New mem- Gamma Deltas to St. Paul's .tor "ices are at 6:45 a. m. and eveinations of Gilbert Faust, Roman Broderick, chairman o f the f loat. bers will be .for malJy initiated at the chu rch se1v ice.
ning services will be h eld at ~
•
•
7 :00 p. m. It Is hoped that every
Cooper, Bill Bacher , and Dave
The Freshman Prim ary majors the meeting following the tour .
member will put forth much e.fBorcha.nlt. The elect ion will be were divided into 7 groups, and
Students ol Miss Elvlra T.homlort in order to make this a sue- ·
son'S H ome Economics 128 (Hous.
held at the annual alumni cor- each gr oup pul on a skit.
L.S. A.
cessful m ission.
poral ion meeting.
Prese nt , diThe next meeting of t h e Junior Ing) class are comple ting lastThe regular meeting o.f LSA
rectors include: Gilbert Faust, ~ ~ : : ,:o{~~cll will be he ld on minute arra ngem ents for a n
alumni tea to be held tomorrow, was held Thursday, Oct o"ber 13,
Romun Cooper, Norman Kuub.en ,
Orland Radke, Bob iUcl.endon, - - - - -- - - - - - - October 22, in the Home Manage- at Trinity Luther an church. The
m e nt house. All CSC graduates meeting was opened wit h a short
11!...I
Don Dunie lson , Don Walte r, \Ve l·
Phi Sigma E1>Sllon
,
.
of the h ome economics depart· w orship service followed by Bible
(Ion Leahy, and Gary Goddard.
ment are invited as h o nored s tudy which was led by LSA
guests. The tea which w ill be oUicers. Bible study is going to
Th I t
ti al st p t o
:i~~~u:!s held from 9 :30-11:30 a . m. is an be a regular .feature f or the com- gani!ti~nei;;:ct: of11!1-:na~
·n rst iegular m eeting October 12.
1930, the Ch i Delta Rho Irater· . ~ am Sa~pson , "Y•sconsm Rap- anm,tal project o.f the first sem- ing year.
The Rev. ,Perry Saito, · pastor These officers are Aboolhassen
nit y. which later became the Sig ids,. pre s 1d e .nt • Bob Pepper, ester h ousing classes.
o! St. Paul's Methodist church , as (Abe) Zoronfy, Iran, president;
Eps. was born. From the meage r ~1:-~~n:la!1d~r, VJ~ president; Jon
g
uest
speaker, gave a short talk Jesse Kimanl, ~enya, vice-pre,:;,ibegi nning of ni ne men. our cha p.
c ~ ppcr ' Rhinelander, secreRound Table
ter now boasts over 400 a lumni
r.y, Ernie Kott, Crandon. treas·
on "The Brotherhood ot Meil." dent; Emily Dobbs, Antigo, seca nd over the past 30 years our u er: Chari.le Whl~ en ber ~, WisRound T able m embers like
The Homecoming l Joat was retary-treasurer; Adrian LnnzlJ.
brothe rs have blazed a pat h of ~ns m Rapids, S?Cia l chairman; typical CSC'ers are in the mids t
Lake Geneva, social chail'glory t hat has n ot been equa led . onn Dorn, .Antigo. ~orrespond· of H omecoming preparations. ~~~c~~~As~sra;~s
by any ot her organ izati on on mg secretar y , ~V~lt Iwanski, Port Members of the .float comlllittec geting a student house were rePlans were made tor the Homecampus. We h ope to have the Ech~ards, publicity; Gary Dorn headed by Jim Kiefert h ave made ported by stuaent .pastor" Fred coming float which w ill be the
n ine founders of our cha pter An~igo, and Pat Khtck, W est the plans and now the members Ma s t.eel,
.
first entered by this organization.
~resent at I-Iomccommg:-Thcre- Alli . ledg ~ ~- - - - are hard at work carrying them
0.n_the..w.eekend of October l i:!t.
The organization w as .formed
will be about 100 a lumni of our
ou .
chap ter visiting the ca~pus I~r
Tau Kappa EpsUon .
At the October 12 mecii.iig 15 and 16, Richa rd Swetalla., Judy to g a ~ f t e r understina~
Ungrodt,
Evelyn
Nelson,
Vlrglnla
between
.foreign students a nd
~~e week.end H ~mecommg ~c11vprogram planning was the topic
1t1es. An alumm banquet will be
Well, H omecoming is here considered.. and discussed
The i\larquardt, Loretta Kuse, Joy.ce .American students and to ex• held at the ·Antlers' suppe~ ~J_ub agai n and- just- as every. year the panel consis ted o.f our advisers Thorson, Marcella Stark, and change knowledge between the
as well as many other ac t1v1t1es excitement is al l around us. What each accompan ied by an a dvisee. David Lundberg attended the fall two groups ..Anyone a nd everyone is welcome to join ISO.
Jar the group to participate in. with planning and building !loats,
If you happen to be non-par. Ash ram at Green Lake.
Nine uppercl assme n have been campaigning .for Homecom in g t icipa ting member, come a nd join
pied ed b
.
Th
queen candidates, we cari never in ouf activities. We'll a ll bene1
a re gJoh.ny ~~~h.r~~miilcoyr~:. find tim e .for our homework.
fit !
Tom Bradle y , Jim Kluende r, Jim
Th!s year Tau K appa_ ~psilon,
Curtis, Bob Krf¥), Lenny Krok>- was 1~ charge o! orga~121 ng the
c:r.:yk, John Hanousek, and Dic k \ Q~een s ~ssembly. Chairman .for .
Broetzman. These men will UJP ~t his pr:Ject was PhU Bea:\o·ers.
dergo a twelve week pledge train- The Te es ~ere also. in ch'arge of
ing period and will be initiated ·~~I'fh light parade and ~ninto the frat ernity so me t1me in 'fire. 'rlth Jim Walvoord headmg
Janu ary.
up t1fis committee . •
Tau Kappa Epsilon this year
One of our alumni who grad u· is having an Alumni-Parents day
Since the studen ts who returnated last June, Karl Kroeplln, banquet at the H otel Wh iting. ed to or joined the IBIS sta.f! are
will be married on October 20. The dinner will consist of a smor- working diligently, numerous asMany of the actives and pledges gasbord to be fo llowed by a short slgnm ents a re being completed,
w.iU be pres.ent .f~r th: ceremony. content program.
thou g h there are some students
Well, Pointer s, t he T ekes are whose pictures are unidentified '
Alp ha Beta Rho
behind you so BE AT the P ioneers. ~!v~.f r!'t~:e:r~h!~·r':~t>!1:;~h~~
As the Homecoming activities
later:
"Can I have a lick o( vour

i-uck er?"

~

"What grade are you in? ''.

;1~~~h:~e h~nr:l~~le:r ~~<l\

~:,~·~:i.~:i?~T;to~t~~fff~?~~ ~~Giff~;· f~r:~;

ISO "ews

u:

...

!;::S:i'a.~t~~~

=·

I r ·, s· staff
On Schedule

':er:1ae ;~0 aar~i;r~:;: ~~r~J~~~ I .----H-A-...
-,...-,- ...-,--...
mo re excited about our lovely
•~ •~ 0 •~
quee n cand idate Cleo Van St rat WALGREEN AGENCY
en. Cleo has been the spirit of
Bring Your p,.s.cription,
our brotherhood for the last few
To 9',,r Ph,rm.cy
Phon. DI 4-2290
; ,
weeks and i or this we thank her
.from the bottom of our hearts.
.U1 M,in St.
Cleo's... campaign m a nagers. Dantel Jlrovec ' and David Bayer, also . - - - - - - - - - - - express t he ir appreciat ion tor
her wonder!ul co-operation a nd
COMPUMENTS
for the\privilege o.f being a part
of

of such a great tradition on the
oampus ot Central State college.
We also sincerely urge the en-

AL.TENBERG'S DAIRY
Phon. DI 4 _3976
745 w,ter St.
SOUTH SIDE

Responses to the copy sta.ff
regarding information the organiutions wish to have printed and
photographs which they wish t o
have taken lire satis.factory.
NaWQ.Uy, the groups who have
replied before or on the deadline
of October 3 (exceptions only by
gran ted extensions) Will receive
the m ost original, creative Ideas
o.f the staff. Thanks tor your
cooperation!
Special bulletins regarding senlor pictures and .write-up for the
graduates' section will be out

tire
student body
take .fulll i r = = = = = = = = = = = ,\ ;;
so~o~n=
. =====:;:===:;
participation
in theto memorable
a.;tiviHes comUlg up this Homecoming, 1960. We especially urge
OUR FLOWERS ARE
all to...take·part in the bi g "YeJI
Like Hell" contest immediately
GREENHOUSE FRESH
after the H omecoming parade
9-*-• •• t h o r o 111 11 h
Saturday m orning.

~rmington's
G<t}I(

#

Famous Names in
Me n' s Clothing for
O ver 49 Years

Pasternacki's

SORENSON'S
FLORAL SHOP

510 Bdggs St.

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDERING

24 Hour

What's an eight-letter word which
reminds you of good wte: aparklt, Wtf.
eoune. No pw:zle about why It'• ao
popular • , ; no other aparkline drinll
gives you so much good taate, eo

The answer'seaay-Coca-Co~-l-a-ol---===·•

-

much satisfaction. Yes, wben~7oa'..

Next to Spurgeon'•

Self-Service Laundry

looking

tor refreahment,

•======'KOTrlS~ SHOP
- "'-ffie-....wii'silwa)'I Colie
I! ~ REFIUHU
---t--------.--'---o,ueoous- - - - - - - - -11·1---'D
= O<-W
,_,__,N
,_,__,Tc.,O,,_W
~._.,__--H-Bottled und~ authority ~ The c-·Cola Company i,,
IGA STORE

cou, •.,;!AA:A~i~.~!:E~~!r, •••ms

127 Stronsr

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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TIIJIJ POINTER

'

Tomorrow - the day of the Homecomi ng pa.fade, l ootlx'ltl ga~
and dance - will be the clim ax of many long·r a nge plans and
much hard work on t he part of a.ll sorOrities.
.
Omega Mu Chi girls are "wrapped up" In finishing thei r Homecoming fl oat l o r the parade tomorrow. -Supervisin g the project
are CO·chairmen Beth l\lartin a nd :\large ~\'itt. .

By Dale Whlt.11ey

As a freshman Dennis receh;ed
the Out standing Freshman A th·
lete award . Not a bad start

ti~~~'.

~fg~~t J~~i~o~,e~v)ad~:·
pledged him, a nd througl1- the
years has made him its historian,
social cha irman, and corresponding secretary. You can -a lso expect to see his smiJing physiognomy at any "S" cl ub or Newman club m"eet ing.
For four years we CSC fans
have seen Dennis trottin g across
Goerke field, to. many times.
"bring home the bacon ."
He d idn'~ l'ock up hi s voice,
either. The past three years the
Men's Glee club has had the benefit of our fir st tenor.
Academically, Dennis is an
English m ajor and a history min-

The Omegs are also making plans. for their banquet which win
be held before the Homecoming dance. )Ir. Burnette Eagon will be
t he m a in spea ker. Guests will be 1\lr. and Mrs. Frank Crow, 1\.1198

Doris Davis and Miss Marjorie Sc.helfhout~ All alums and patronesses will be invited a lso.
1\llss Penny Ml!,ahs was congra tuJa1ed by her sisters on her
recent engagement.
Al pha Sigm a Alpha ! loat cha irmen , Ca rol Mielke and Bonnie
Scheelk, are busy su pervising last minute details. Th e sorority
is looking forward to host ing the a lum ni at a smorgasbord din ner
tom orrow night at the Ho tel Mead in Wisconsin Rapids. Also m
attendance w ill be t he patroncss~s and ad visor, Miss 1\lalja ,Jekabsons. Masters oJ: . cerem onies for the banquet will be Lela Jalm.

~~J~

~:c~~d;~rc:1ce~:!~~in~re:~
P. J. Jai;obs. (I wondei who the
· DENNIS SCHMIDTKE
hig h school g ir ls would name as
their fa vorite' student teacher.)
uoh what can ail thee, knight.
Alone and paley loitering!"
These four years have fl own,
-John Keats.
and Dennis is soon to close the

KAREN BRAEM

::~d? 1g::

~~a1f~ ~:: t;ig

. edW~ ~~r~~ ~~J:~
I looked up from my desk just
0 :,~:Y
. ailing our csc knight of the foot- subject seems to want 8 good job in time to see an attractive blond
ball field.
and an interesting· one wherever .scu rrying down the hall toward
Some 21 years ago, Chicago, it may be.
~~~~~~~t~:~
Dlinois, announced the birth of
Through it all, Dennis recalls M1ss Karen Braem, popular se-

~~~~e:!i:~

~a~: J::n~:eJ:~·~o!:ru°:. his first Homecoming game as nior, was next on the agenda.
~o~~n~aimed Dennis as its
He closed

=·

hi~!~g:=~~ :~~;ear's Horflecom- se~8!tK~~':;:;::.s~~if.~ ·:~i~k:~~u:t

¥~"fii. ~uJ:~~:.\o:°c:~! ~~~~-=~l~n~f~:fo':.~L ~~\ '!!~;

the Arbor Vitae- ing: "The football team can't do this point falling into the nea rest

Woodruff high school door be-

·him for th~ last time in selves\ to ~a;·\~~~t ~f ~Rt~~eout~ is ,J~ell~~t!h;·a:ga~.

~u~~~~e!~

do;:1~!.s~o h::a~:it
and stand before the larger doors
of our own dear CSC.
Scared? I supPose he was.
In the beginning aren't we all?'
But it didn't take his classmates
- long- to....realize_th_is_ bo~ ~

~~nrl~l~:vi~o~f

11 of us."

s;i~r~~r j~~!

Words to live by, Pointers. As
a fond farewell to an outstanding
senior, let's help make Dennis'
las t Homecoming the very best
1

c~~e~~~~

High ~hool occupied my four
years before CSC.
"Briefly," I said, a ludicrous
term· in this case, "review what
you have done in college starting
with your fre shma n year and
wOrking your way up."

====-===~~Y!•~·=========~=~l-.i

-=-==
·

~ti~al~.

"The Great Struggle began,"
n~: :d ~ ~ ; ~ ~ f ~ k e
Theater of which I was secretafY
in 1959, and Home Ee club.
Alpha Kappa Rho
"Were you in any of our
Alpha Kappa R!lo, honorary plays?''
music frat ernity is pledging 25
"Well, I had a very small part
students this semester. They are ~~ure~at,~h~~t!~~o:-~~:~~·;d!' ;~~
1
assistant student director for 'A ll
Yoong Kim Chln, Dorothy Corn, My Sons.' " That answered my

Honorary ·Fraternity News
Sigma Zeta
The monthly meeting of Sig ma
Zeta was held Wednesday evening, ~tober 5. A very' infroma-

!~\;
~~r~~1~:!~"f ~;!\v':a0~1~~ {:'P~;~t';' ~e; ~ !te~:
chemi stry depa rtme nt. He chose
1

11

~oloii.~, subj ect "Radia tion a nd
Plans were m a de- tor the nationa l convention which will be
held April 13, 14, and 15 here
at the college. The general chair. man will be Ed lUealy al'ld ' the
following committee chairmen
P ~:~~en~ra~Z~h~=:~

:-:Je

~~~~o~a;:~~!«:'y
Hedi~ Rodger Hein, Jo h n
Helke, Carolyn Jloltz, George
Packard, Da,•kl Pelow, Bonnie
Scheelk, Robert S hlrlk, Ken
St.evens, l\Jary Trantow, Ann
Trlnrud, Pat Van Sant., Pat \Vat~~';:. Buth Anne Way, a~ Ed_

of housing ; Jim Bra.y and Barb
Pled g ing began on October 10
~:::s;oeh'!~:;~~;~~;~ !~l~~ and will be climaxed by a Hom eI.a.esslg, program.
ft~~!~~ ~ ~a~~:st-!~e~1~;"!~1t~n~
Whiting Hote l October 23. Each
pledge must have completed a
paper on an assigned topic by
CHARLESWORTH Wednesday, October 19, and
must havve )t approved by ' Dr.
Hugo Marple, chairman of the
STUDIOS
:u:fu~f : .rtment, before he can

-:G.t more fot your mo-,i, when
you buy doth•• •f

dutch's Men's
·-

Unfold, stuff, twis t. Unfold, stuff, twist. Busy P si Delt fingeJ!S
are preparing for the 10:30 a·. m. spectacle tom orrow. They will
join all the other f loat sponsoring orga niza tions in burning that
midni ght oil t onight as t hey help m a k~ Homi?coming 1960 the
best yet.
After the game tomorrow, a ll Psi Dell s will gather at the he)IIM
of .Jane Ann Johnson and Joyce Thorson for a supper in honor ol
the alums . Jane and J oyce will be assisted by .Jo Andree, Enallle
Sc~ubert, and Gertrude Ann West.
No more is Homecoming over than our tall rushing period beg ins . The Psi Delts will have their rushing party on Thursda~
October '1:1, preceding the . home footba ll game. Committee chairfuen for this event are: favors, Ardis We rner; decorations, GertnMIII
Ann West; entertainment, Carol Kozfc:mkowskl; food, Marie NemMli..
Best wishes to Mary Ann Kuchanak, an alu.m, who beca me a..."°
Francis Wiechorek on October 3.

Shop

306 M.in Street

. . W_o m, n complalning to~eptiomst m doctors ofl.l~: All hedoes 1s make an apPomtment tor
me to see another specialist! Is
he r eally' a doct or , or just a
booking agent?" J R ea de r' s
Digest)

SENIORS

*

1

*

The . TIME · is NOW . .
The PLACE is WARNER STUDIO!
Arronge NOW with the

qu.~ti:~ember seeing you a t
CWA m eetings in t he past. Do
you st ill attend?"
"Yes, I have been on the board
for a ll four years as class reprcsentative."
"And T a u Gamma Beta is your
s orority, is that ri gh t?"
1
de~~ef~·~t s~!a~~~d.. p 1: : : 1 1~~:
sentative this year."
"Good," said I , immediately
delegating a job to her. •:
" What is your m ajor Karen~·
"Home E e with an art min e~ in
secondary education."
"Good choice," I sai d, "a re you
practice teaching now?"
~'Yes," she sa id, "I have the
seventh grade girls and they're a
te rrific bunch."
'

1:;

0

a1~!~fY m~::,:r;ng to all sororit.y girls and then"

DELZELL OIL COMP''NY
A
Distributor of Phillips 66
Phone DI 4-5360

:::================::::;;:;:::=~==::

ElSE
THE-HIGH COST
OF.LIVING
AND LEARNIKa

K~·;e~~e~~!~r!i~~ yyoo~ g;fa~~~n~
after tha t ?"
"France," s he said.
"You're kidding?" sa id I. And
then I remembered. "Aha! Mar·
rJage, right?"
"Right," was he r a nswer,
"either late August or early la LJ ."
"Sounds like a ni ce end ing to
a highly s uccessful story.'' I
said. "Does a ny one thing stand
out in your mind from your lour
years w ith us?"
"Yes," she said , being 'HomecomJng queen cand ida te in 1958
was my biggest thrill."
in:\l,~rt!n~o~~:= i~~r;~~g~ri~~
Your Time" contact our very fine
profile for today.
·

Like many other students and faculty members, you'll find you can always bring a money
problem to HFC. Let our cou r;teous office
manager show you, in privacy, how you can
take care of large present expenses with an
HFC loan. ~. then repay in low monthly
amounts that fit your budget. You'll be
pleased with the competent money service
you receive from Household Finance-:-Am_e rica's oldest and largest company spec,allz,ng,
in instalment cash loans. Drop in or phone.
~

c:.,•

v... o.t

Lile 1murance

at group rate is
available bn
loam above $30f!

- ..

....,

Erv's Pure 011

erv, e

"H:.~~_:1~~:;;..•·____•1·1·- ~

- t-- - -Cclfl¥&11Mfitl.y- Locot-ed- on-Moin-St-..- - - -ll-l--- - -E,;~·0

. Across from the College

Compl•t• line of uc~uorie1
Wuhing - Gre uing

Corner C,ou & Mai n - Steven• Point

.

.t. "

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

t, ,,,,.,,, ,,,,.,,, ,,,,.,, ,,,,.,,,

6.41 ~ 9.75
$100
· 200
12.65 19.33
$30.05 35.03 55.22
600
49.70 58.01 91.66
1000
1560 1,61.71 73.93 86.32 136.46
2000 81.91 98. 15 114.62 181.27

~OUSEHOLD FINANCE
~

r::>qN WARNER STUDIO to hove your
-:-1- - - ~ -creeentiol- piGtur-es- mode·.!-,.===,,,

mu...

;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;,

---

Jenoen Building-Phone: Dfumond 4-2850

rs: 9:30 lo S:30 Monda

111111 Thu1s6o

-9:30 lo 6:30 Frldo

s-Oo$td Salur

J.H ,u JIUUU tojo,"!!.'!... "'~! uidu.ts of ruarby

~It#

·s
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THE POINTER

A .K.L. View Y-DEM
News
On October 5, the second regular meeting of the Young
Two Movies was held in t he Library. Plans

Dear R. C.

Dems

Dear R. C.
I find mysetr deeply a ttracted tp one or my i-nstructors. Althougtfi she ca lls l'Tle by my first name s he shows no s pe4?ial interest.
Since she Is about the same age as I am. how would it be possible
to establish a more personal relationship without harining my
an.cte point?
Unnoticed

r>e.r U nnotloecl,

Alpha Kappa Lambda held its for the Homecomi ng tloat were
first formal meeting in Room 26 discussed and oflicers were electo.f the College Union. A short ed. Fred F iereck was elected Vice
bus iness meeting was held at chairman and Charles Polcyn
which time plans were told of was elected treasurer.
Right now the Young Dems are
the forthcoming booster button

Tom

M.

'1".om M.

);:;==========;;;;;;,,;;===========,!

Pour contents into boiling water and stir until creamy. Remove
trom stove to allow it to cool. Shou ld be enough for two servin gs.

Th e Big Three in
your fa mi ly life!
1. A JOB

COSMETICS
SODA FOUNTAIN
FANNY FARMER CANDIES
11 1 Stro ngl
Phone DI 4-0800

Point Motors, Inc.

+

THE BANK
WITH A
STUDENT
CHECKING
ACCOUNT
'FOR YOU

,oRTAc
l'

I:>

3 . A CAR
Stude nt,' HHdqu•rt.r1

ERE N'S BARBERSHOJ

DI 4-6100

ThrH B•rben
You mey be next •••
Pho ne DI 4-4936
Next to Sport Shop

BOSTON

SMART SHOP

FURNITURE
And

Exclusive
lad ies We:aring Apparel

FUNERAL SERVICE

Steve ns Po int, Wis .

DAILY JOURNAL WANT ADS

·.{'1]\
,. t·
* ...
~, It C

l

\'

!PfClAl

SIMCA

Speciel price o n g ro u p
rid.s fot" coll~• ,tudenh,
one fer•
25 cents

Call DI 4-3012

Turn to •the cleuified ,ection . right
now e nd ,ho p •t yo ur eese.

3 yea.rs to pay
Payme nts to fit your b udget

DODGE - DART

YELLOW CAB CO.

2. A HOME

No mone.y dow n

fll=_

An explanation to this situation would .be .fruitless in your case. fa~e:tr:S~1:e~~n w~reth!r!~m.at ~ar~::J~~gt~ol: t~ r!'r:f g:~~
H owever she probably lost her s hoe or something and tried to go the close of the meeting.
J:cittens." (Reader's Digest>
back for it, but I doubt it. Check your state game ,~ws.
-:-:-:HOLT DRUG CO.
Oonftdentlal to Mother Didn't TeU Me:

Yo u d on't need cash

sale and the Homecoming float. conducting a membership drive.
Krembs Furniture
Another crew of fifteen m~ was With the feeling t hat Interest In
legislation for a stronger America
DC 4-1~1 0 ,
slege
hould
be
stimulated
during
col·
years, we are strongly u rg- 1.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
ing youn g citizens to j oin the Or- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - gan izatlon of Yciung Democrats.
Volunteers for a fund-raising
drive are needed. The drive w ill
not take .too much of your time.
If you are interested in working
for, or contributing to, t he cause
please contact either Mike F e r rall
or Dorothy Doran.
- :with the conservation s ummer
Small son to parents bringing
• E N OA O • M • NT .. I NG
camp pr ogram. Many familiar home q uadruplets: "We'd better
ANO W E OOI N O .. INC,

It seems that you desire more tha n the common student-teacher organized to work at the Meade
relationship. Possibly her apartment needs painting. I suggest Wildlife refug~ on Satu rday, Qc.
you start there atld Jet nature take her course. Forget your grade. tobcr 1.
point.
"T rees For Tom orrow" was one
-:-:-:of the m ovies shown at t he m eeti n g. It dealt with modern f or»e.r R. C.
estry practices that are used in
On one or my t'eC(?nt hunting trips I encountered a shapely our western forests of today,
young maiden. She said s he was lost and needed my help. Being
'Ibe second movie was compll~
a gtxx:l trooper I led he r to the road. but not before she tried to by the conservation stµd~nts h ere
lead me deeper into the woods. When we got to the r oad she at t he college. It is cailed "Cols lapped me and called me an idiot. What did I do wrong!
lege of t he Outdoors," a nd deals

De:-r

Attention College Stude nts

''·.

Otterlee's J ewelers
NEXT TO THE FOX THEATER

THE COLLEGEJ.UtlO----NWELCOMES- ALL ALUMNI
Will -we see · YOU at these activities?_
FRIDAY

7 PM
7:40 PM
8:30 PM

Auditorium
Fif;!ld House
Union

HomecoZng Assembly
Bonfire
Jazz Session & Dance

(Down Clark Street to Public__ Squa re
and up Main Street to College)
.
t
Front of Union
Afte r Parade Ye ll Li ke Hel l! Contest
HOMECOMING GAME
Goer_ke .Field
1:30 PM
Union Lounge
Afte r game
Facul ty-Alumni Reception
College UnionHomet oming Dance
9 PM

SATU RDA Y 10: 30 AM

Parade! ! '

--·-

E WORD FROM THE UNIQN BOARD S_KEbf_~ EL· "ARE!"
1

